Let the summer chaos begin!

June, July, and August are full of so many fun and exciting things in 4-H. From shows, to clinics to camps, to conferences, and of course fair it’s bound to be a busy summer and I can’t wait!

Madison Sotin
4-H Program Coordinator

June
- June 4th: Livestock Judging
- June 7th & 8th: Swine Weigh in (by Appointment)
- June 8th: Poor Boy Horse Show
- June 9th: Lamb / Goat weigh in
- June 9th – 14th: Equine Retreat
- June 11th: Dairy Judging with Logan from the UI Dairy Center
- June 12th: Small Animal Council, Leaders Association, Teen Association (At Fairgrounds Bldg. 2)
- June 16th – 22nd: Horse Camp
- June 20th: New Leader Training
- June 24th – 27th: State Teen Association Conference
- June 26th: Horse Leaders Meeting

Leaders Association, Small Animal Council, Teen Association, and Dog leader meetings have all been moved to the fairgrounds!

For More information on locations and times can be found on ZSuite!
Reminders

Don’t forget to register your projects for the fair by August 2nd through this website: https://nifr.fairwire.com/

There are three different record book deadlines for animal projects this year:
- Horse – August 2nd
- Dog – August 9th
- All other livestock – September 3rd

July
- July 7th: Rabbit Tattooing
- July 8th & 9th: State Horse Contest
- July 10th & 11th: Dog pre-show
- July 11th: Horse Pre-show
- July 12th: County Dog Show Entry Deadline
- July 17th: Dog Leaders, Leaders Association, Teen Association (At Fairgrounds Bldg. 2)
- July 19th: Involvement Reports Due on ZSuite
- July 19th: County Horse Show Entry Deadline
- July 26th – 28th: County Horse Show
- July 31st: Horse Leaders

August
- August 2nd – 3rd: County Dog Show
- August 2nd: Horse Record Books due on ZSuite
- August 2nd: Deadline for North Idaho State fair project entry
- August 5th: Interview Judging Part A
- August 6th: Interview Judging Part B
- August 7th: Interview Judging Part C
- August 7th: Mandatory Poultry Testing
- August 9th: Dog Record Books Due on ZSuite
- August 11th: Turn in non-perishable exhibits at the fairgrounds
- August 14th: Turn in Perishable Exhibits at the fairgrounds
- August 16th – 25th: North Idaho State Fair

September
- September 3rd: Livestock record books due on ZSuite
- September 9th: Deadline to submit end of year awards nominations to msotin@uidaho.edu
  - Leader of the Year
  - Club of the Year
- September 25th: 4-H End of Year Celebration